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CALENDAR 
I I 5 

I o f mt1 ~ic hrld a1ready reacbed a audience were in , -a i11. In order acquired full ma, tery, Hi libret-
Fridav , Jan. 10, Li terarv oCI'etl'es 1 )'g} t f cl I I to are 111 al' 111), rllb1.· 1 H' t d .J .J' 11 ~ age 0 e,'e Oplll Ilt , t Ie op- to gain a scanty li,-e lihood h e had ulS 1. I ' all-

7.40 p. 111. I po~itioll t hi new theories a lld to ulldergo the most 11 u1llili a ting ing a. a poet re. t · merely upon a -
Tne. clav, Jau. 14, Glee Club pt'ac 'd d l' 1 lltnpt)'o h' k t b .J - 1 ea: ma e 11 t a", .~ no easy one. tri al of l1111<..ical drl1dgery, a nel e\'en n ; were )S wor 0 e 

tice 8 p. lll, He \Va: one o r the fe w exception' ill this ,yay he narro\\'1 _ scapcd tri d by a recognized tandard, it 
\Vednc. 'da" Jan. IS Y MeA t1 11' would fall t th d d h .J , .... among 1 wor c s great composers cleath from ~ tarnltion. Luckily 0 e groun a n t e 

6.40 p. m. in ha\'ill g ShO\\,11 1l0jl1ven ile l11l1:i- for \Vagner and his art, fortune place whereon it fell would ee it 

RICHARD W AGNER cal precoc ity, At a n early age h e h anciled him \\ ith a ll the relentles no 111ore. 
ente ~' , c1 school at Dresde n. Al his I crue1ty ",hich :he : eem, to re, en'e Th r e i ' no phenomenon 0 arnaz-

:Mo. t of the great compo.'ers of stucbe, he lac k ed appli cati on. He espec ially fur the children of enius lng as the influence of Richard 
music led uneventful live. "He mentio l1 . the classic. ' and hi . tory and we may consider it the mo t I \\Taguer. A majority of ~~e eri
\Va. horn, he compo ed, tarred as hi , fa ,'ori te subjects. H e took j rr fuLable t eo t of rea l o-eni II that ou and thoug htful 111 U: lClan of 
and died, "-in the. e eight words 11lu :-.ic lessons, Imt h e r fll ' c1 to he did not peri . h t1ude/'lli ' wei ght the world . ince his time have come 
one might sum up their career. practice and his teac her ga\'e him of misery and sorrow. It was the over to the v, agner cult. 0 long 
The man on the battle-field may up a hopl es . His .. tl-on ge. t in- original longill <Y of his nature for a trl1ggle, '0 va t a11 oppo. ition, 
with a 'ingle bound spring into clination toward art was for poe try. purer ai ms uf hi .. art that broke i11- :0 gloriou. a triumph, 0 rich a 
prominence, and perform deed.' The s tudy of Greek and a sli g ht to the ni g ht of his despair, and reward, 0 luminous a figure, 0 
that shall be as a legacy UlltO the :mattering of Ellglish which h e tang-ht him now, 'whe n every h ope :trange a l11ixtl1re of great beau tie 
third and fOllrth gellerati01; ' ; the acquired for the pl1rpo e of read- of worldly . llccess had valli:hed, and g reat def cts both of character 
i1l\yentor ill hi.' laboratory may hap ing Shakespeare in the original, to seek refl1ge in the joy of nature and art the world ha never seen. 
pily chance upon a . ingle contri- enabled him to choose his m odels which i reo-ardlc~s of ephemeral Hi her critic, tho e who are 
vance which will gain for him u11i- in the right qu a rte r. ... ~. a re!:- ult applan:e. The period following but half a turated with the Wag
versal repnte, and he is il11111 (iiate- he wrote a tremendous tragedy. thi s ~·ea. on of depression l11ay be ner spirit, rai:e their hand in judg
ly heralded as a geniu. and a bene- "The design," :ays \Vagn er in termed his operatic period. Many ment again ,t him, and dainl that 
factor of . ociet) , In affairs of speaking of it, "was g rand in th e of hi , best operas followed ill quick hi . creation: are weari orne. They 
state the ,hrewd diplomat may extreme. Forty-two perSall. died llcce. s ion. Hi ' un 'e ttered genin: are and they are not. The e, er 
with OIl masterful stroke ave a ill the coursE' of the piece, and want labored on, only to suffe r a . light ready and l1perffcia1 judgement of 
eE'U1illgly( 10 ,t cause, and he be- of li\Ting characters compelled lll e interruption when he was forced to onr people affords u . the 111a. ter-

come: a national idol. to let 111 0 t of th 111 reappea r a~ flee to witzerlancl because of par- key to our finding Wagner sorne-

It is not so with the profe. sional g ho. ts in the last act," 00011 11 licl pa t.oll;11 politic£ll riots. 'OOll wllat tire. ome at first. Thi is the 
compo:er. The height' reached conceived the idea of a ml1sical ac- he gailled royal recognition and chief difficulty,-\Vagner change 
and kept are not attained by . ud- companimenl for the tragedy . Th e \Va ' promio.; d a. s i ·tauce ill hi. lllt1 - onr be t brain, onr mo. t cultured 
den flight, bnt the ascent i u. ua1 - result ,,'a. a ~core of gigantic pro- s ic reform: by Ki.1g Ludwig of ta te and our lno. t ivid emotioll
ly gradual and preci pi tou:, and portions, lnciicrou ' in the extreme, Ba nl ria. a li ty, and those who are too pre
many never reach the pinnacle of and prodl1ced nothing bnt llle rri- \Vagner n. ttally combined h is judiced to open the window of 
thei r alll bi lion. Al though the list menl f 1'0111 his u nappreciati ye COl1- play:" i tIl idea of na ture . It is their . oul , or are .0 cramped in 
uf compo:ers ,\'ho hcl\'e inscribed temporaries. The:e disappolnt- written that he \Ya. in:pired to COIll- opportunity that they cannot study 
their name 011 art': memorial tab- mellts caused hi , stndie to take a po e "Tannhau 'er" by the enthn _ \i\ agneri m, mu t forever remain 

let is comparatively ~Illall, repre- more serious lurIl, and he came out iasm which seized upon him Whtll excluded from one of the rno t 
selltati\' s of all nations are found .lrol1g1y a' all ad\'ocate of operatic he caught fir:t view of the \Vart- potent, rad, hing and heart- earch
there. 1'0 GenllallY howe,Ter, reform. The battle for the proper burg a: it . tand watch o\-er the iug of delights that e\'er came down 
111 tlst be c011clCleu the honor of union of m ll:ic and poetr) had been gracious valley beneath ,-the arne to comfort and elevate man kind. 
lUl\'illg furlll:-.hecl the greate:t 11l1m- already Ollce fought. In the e,-ell- . pot which two c ntltri s pre\'iol1. \\ agner' new tandard ha\ e come 
ber of rCl n: geni u~es. Amol1g ea r- teenth cell t L1 ry G luck made efforts became the trong to\ver that to tay, lIe ha created remarka- , 
lier composers Bach, i\Iuldels ohn, at rE:form, but he did not cut deep . hettered alld defended 1\lartiu ble works which ha\'e at 1a tpas ed 
l\lozat and SCl1l11lHlllll all rallk high enongh and he could not be re- Luther while he laid the fOllllcla- il1to the operatic world where they 
in the estimation of the patron of gardecl a.' a founder. It remain d tio11s for a reform d religion, hold the 1110 ,t commnading po ition 
art, but who hac not heard of the for 'A agner to completethe reform. It i. a noticeable fact that \-\ ag. and d\\ arf the tandard Italian 
great Wagner? HI. !')tand was tbat play IS the tlllng ner neYer turned back from allY of 11 epretor) into nlere melodious 

If to be great means to be much and t~lat nlt.lsic was only a mean. hi ' point. of reform after he had . t~perficialitie. . The advantages 
written about, and to be the 'ub- of heIghtelllng its effect on the emo- I once e tal ' II' · h ~· l tl H' lof this are ine. timdble and after . .. I u . d lelll. 1S operas , . . ' 
ject of an imposing Lady of 1itera- tl.on. HIS poetIC. t~lent enabled I although quite in the cOllventional an ~ppr~clatl\Te and sympathetic 
ture, \Vagner certainly ranks a. hll~' frolll. the begu1I111lg to write I mood, were grander than any of his publIc wIll h8\'e clea.red the atmos
Olle of the greatest III usicians of all h lS OW11 It or ttos and th us to secure titne. He neyer wa vered ",hen an phere of all preJ udlce and ha ty 
times, for the vulume pertainillg a better fnsion of words and 111 u ic art ideal was at stake, a l1d he de- al~d hostile cri tici. 111, \Vagnerism 
to his life greatly outnumber thoi'e than any dramatic composer before Iiberately cho 'e the path of thorns Will talld out boldly and brilliant-
relating to any other composer of I ur after h1111. in preference to the path of 1)" and the wa\'e of ltS peclal pro-H' , ease. 
equal rank. Tili!') fact alone bears , IS ~:ltral1Ce lutO practical 11111- It i not generally known to duct.urity will dominate the entire 
eloquent teslimot1)' to his \\'onder- slcal lIfe was as a coud llctor of d' f mu lcal world to tile excl usion of many a mlrer ' 0 \\"'"agller's genin' 
fnl iufluellce. No lllall unle,s pos- ballds of l110tley :illgers and small that he was a poet, dramatist and all others. 

sessed of colo 'sal geuius could .0 operatic troupes in his own to\\'n. philo,opher, a: well a: . composer. 
dominate the world of music for a In 1039, with "l<,iellzi," his first \\Then we rememher that this co-

KERSCHNER, '09, 

score of yt.::ars, al1d Ulle whu is 110t opera, half fini!,)hecl, he went to los:ns of music was e:selltially a 
illfurmed Ull \\'agller ill these da\ s Paris wilh lhe slage. His \"i~it . . The Unh'ersity of Penn ylvania ~ cumposer, It 1. ' s,'lnall wouder that ha received a two-)Tear foot-ball 
is wofully antiquated. pn)\e<.l an utter failure. All his Pt~d ry all~ Y.hllosopl.ly h.ollld be agreement with the U 11i versity of 

\Vagncr is thc 1lI0~t 1l10c1erll of altellq,ts. to te:-;t the vitality uf his 11lInUr actl\'1tles. 1-11s phllosophy 11\1' 1 . Tl 
the great lila. ter. Althuugh he w()rk I)), t1:e ordeal of a perfor-' IC llgan. Ie games are to be 
wus uuru at a time ",hell all 111allC~ ot:fore the critical French was .·t1pell~clal, .au.cl was ill pro\'iuc- played 011 Noveluber 14, 1908 , and 

~tyLes e. over \\' llch hIS Illtellect had not I Noveluber 13, 190 9. 



'1 HE UR'lNlJS \VEFF'l"Y 
j -

l~HE URSINUS \VEEKLY I indeed l1lU t be t he t ud nt or in-
_ .__ _~ __ I di"idual who i ' ~10 t. 19 8 stand ' 

P bl ' I. 1 k l U' C 11 nt before our 111lnd as a new and 
II 1 ue( wee )' a t r S lII llS a ege,.. . 

Coll geville , Pa., o uring the collc<Te h Igher Ideal , an nn wnttell b ook of 
year, by the ..\ lU1J l11 i Asso iatioll of Ur- hope and effort a nd re 'olve . To 
sinus ollege. our tudy as of primal importance 

BOARD Of' CONTROL w e will g ive o ur ti111e and thought, 
G. L. 0 lWAKE , A . 1\1. , Presioel1t. and the majority of its fair page . 

l\lILES A. K EASEY, Trea ure r. \Ve will g i,'e it tyle and beauty 
A . . T H O:;.\IPSON. by o ur r n ewed killdne's and COll-

H OMER ' M ITH, P H. D. 
HARVE Y B. D A N EHOW E R , ecretary . 

THE STAFF 

EDITOR-IN-CHI EF 

HARYE Y B. DANEH OW ER , '08 

ASSOCIATES 

EVA 1\1. T H O I PSON , '(lS 
HARRY \V. '.I. YD E R , '0 

GEORGE B. \VOL FF, '08. 
H E L E N EFF, '09 

\\. H E R 1 N K E RSC H NER, ' 0 9 

Vrcl'oR J. AB E L, '0 9· 

ERNEST \\ A G N E R, ' ro 
T. A. Ar.sPAcH , S. T., , ro. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

H. 1\1. L E IDY, '08. 

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER 

\\'ILJ,IAM . L ONG, ' 0 9 

. ideration in our soci al rela tion . 
\\ e will fi x a its purpo e a true 
and uncha ngeable loyalty to Ur
.·inn an d be lookin g a nx io u: ly to 
h er be t interest. A it: climax 
,,-e look to a fi ual ' ucce 5 , a I11eritecl 
r ward for onr yea'r of toil. As 
it nmm ary we \\ ill h a ,'e a happy 
n ew yea r not only for J an nary fir t , 
but the whole yea r through. As 
its close we ' '\' i 11 h a ve peace and 
joy and the atisfaction tbat 1908 
i a yolullle of which we are not 
a ·b allled. 

LECTURE 

T.RMS: 
Last Tue. day e ening the tu

$1.00 per yea r, Single opie, 3 cents. 
dent intere ted in p olitic and civil 

Offi e , R001l1 67 , E a t College. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 10, 1908. 
------------- ._--- ~---

EDITORIAL 

RE OLU'lIO.J 

en 'ice reforln had the opportunity 
of Ii tellin g to a very practical talk 
along tho. e lines. Fullerton \\ al
do , secretary of the Ci"il ervice 
Reform A: 'ociation of P ennsylva
nia, wa the peaker, and his 
terse phra 'es broug ht out with 

The la. t page of the old year abrupt clearness the eyil condition 
ha. been tnrned, the co,-er clo ed llrroundillg the appointment. to 
and cla. ped and the book laid away office in tlli. tate and e pecially in 
containing it varied page of joy the city of Philadelphia. I-Ie said 
or . orrow, trife or peace, con- in part tha t the principle rea on 
tentment or tears . \\ e pend no poli tician ' are again ·t ci,Til e nTice 
time in brooding over the volume reform is becau.'e it deprives them 
of the past with its errors and fal. e. of that pa tronage which is so ne
imprints, bnt open a new beautiful- ce . ary in the building up and 
ly bound book of I908 with it: luaintaining of a 'trong party or
spotless page. which we may de- ganization. Civil service reform 
face or ll1ake more beautiful, e,'en means a seri es of competitive exam
a, we choo e. If there are para- inations to pro\'e a man's worth. 
graph in the \'olume j L1 t closed It is a l11erit systenl. A great many 
\\ hich \ve \\ould rather efface, any people ap.pear to think that Ci\'il 
pages" hich we would tear from Sen'ice Refonn means an academic 
its binding and de troy fronl onr text-book affair, and do not take 
memorie , let l1 ' not be sad and the trouble to find out \\ ha t a prac
di 'conraged, but let u take a tical thillg it is . Fonnerl )' the ex
more earlle t care in the \yritten aminatiotls often contained ques
page of the new. I tion ' that were abs urd and redicu-

1908 bold~ in store for ll ,' many lou , and having 110 relation what
bright cheerful pages of prollli!-'e , ever to the qualitie: essential to the 
many equels of the old year's joys filling of a po ·itioll. 1'hi i being 
and the fnlfillment of many aiul ' done away with today, and the exa
and endea vars. Yet, whether onr n]ina tion. are being made practical 
new ed i tion be a succe. s or a fail- and conforming to the end ill dew, 
ure is much a. we make it. Now, namely, securing a nlan for the 
before we have reckle: ly begun position \\'ho show that he po e -
its compo. ition, i the time to take e the ability to fill the position. 
on ne"" ambition alld new intere t 1\1 r. \\T aido then ci ted a llulnber of 
and lay our rules and re '01 utiOll. foolish que tioH which had been 
for the twelve 101lg chapters that given at Civil Service exal1lina- 1 
follow and to re: oIve to make that tious. In. peaking of the condi
e\'er present "now" the moment tion of affairs ill Philadelphia, 1\1r. 
for onr best endea \ or and greatest \~Taldo 'aid that it was very difficult 
zeal. to obtain a lawyer in the city to 

\\"e all, whether" e admit it or take up a ca. e againt the "orgall-
not are making re 'olutions for the ization." The rea on for thi · i. 
perfection of ou r book, The ..i. T ew fou nd in the trength and power of 
Year. Thoughtless and iudifferent I the organization, which can houud i 
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studied in the bullding of our Clothes for Young Men. 
That's why they suit. 

Fall and Winter Suits, $12 to $40 

Fail and Wi .ter Overcoats $12 to $55 

Raincoats $15 to $35 

JACOB REEO'S ~ONS 

# Clothiers, Habel·dashers ".24="426 Chestnut St. 
Halters Philadel phia 



E. A. Krusen, ~' D. 
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE 

409 Cherry St., Norristown, Pat 
Hour!' : 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to R. 

ullday . I to 2 only. 
Telephones: Bell, 30I-X. Key tone, ISC) 

Dr. S. D. eornish 
DENTIST 

€olleg '[ ill , I?a. 
BOTH 'PHONES 

AT SELTZERS 

Tl b URSL 

a man to l1 ch an extent that it 

\ V .b. 1:. I ' L \' 

college with the opening of the 
Chri~! m L vacation. 

I Ier!-OIl, ., preached at \ViCOll-

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY 
CLEAN LINEN 

QUICK SERVICE 

can keep him Ol1t of mploymellt 
and make life a yery eriol1 prob
lem indeed. He 'aid further tha t 
the mayor f a la rge city hould 
be a man who ha ' the courage of hi ' 
conviction'. It i a fact that Ph i1-
adelphia i a long way frOll1 being 
the id a1 city 'Villi am Penn expec
ted to make it, but the Reformer 

i. co, Pa., during the holiday. I 
R. ~. Thoma. , '10, ",i ited _ College Agent. Geo. B. Brown 

---
friends ill Danbury, Conn., Chri t
ma day and the Thur:day and 
Friday following . I 

Mi s Freyer, '10, suffered from 
a 11 attack of gri ppe part of the \i a-

are looking with Lope to the future cation. 
to briug abou t a challge. ALlJrlNI NOTES 

After the lecture an informal re-

E. A. WRIGHT'S 

ENGRAVING HOUSE 
1 108 Chestnut St. , Phia. 

I.eading hOll e for College, 'chool aud 'Ved
dillg Illvitatioll _. Dallce Programs. fellll. Fine 
Ellgra\'lIlg of all killd . B fore ordering else
where. compare samples and price. 

'98. Prof. J. Hei<.re. , of 
\ hippen 'bl1rg Tormal chool de-

You will fil1d the proper tyles 111 ceplion was held and l\fr. V\7a ldo Shepard's Hotel 
SOFT SHIRTS) NECKWEAR an.·werecl a llumber of ql1e::,tioll. 

li\'ered an addr~ .. before the Evan
gelical Ed L1cational Conference at 
~Taynesboro 011 Jan. 7th. 

Collegeville, Pat 
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. from different oue: ill the audience . 

D. H. Bartnlan Cakes and 
Confectionery 

fiNE GROCERIES 
Ice eream in Season Collegeville 

Newspapers and itlgnzine. 
---

BE NOBBY! ! We can help you. Our stock 
alway contains the late t and 1110 l approved 
styles in all kinds of l\lcn's Furnishing Goods. 

MRS. FRANCES BARR.ETT 
MAIN ST COLLEGEVI LLE, PA. 

PERKIO~IEN BRID6E HOTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE 

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor 

Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes 

Collegeville, Pat 

This Clothing Store 
I all exposition of the ad\'anceo crea

tion. ill clothe_ for yOl1t1g men. You will 
see clothes that no other store "roul1el 
here" can show; YOll will find . tyle var
iations that will llrely appeal to your 
taste. 

Yon will appreciRte the grace,the drape, 
and the preci 'e fit of each garment, a 11(1 
vet our clothe are lIot expE'l1si ve. Try 
thelll-ollce. YOIl will c011le h ck again. 

lV\1 LLER' S 
POTTSTOWN 

HEPPE PIANOS 
Have 3 Sounding Boards 

instead of one 
33'1 per cent more resonance than 
can be produced by pianos of the 
ordinary construction 

c. J. HEPPE & SON 

COLLEGE WORLD 

The anllual debate for the Fa -
tenr l\1edal at Han'ard was won 
thi' year by the negati ·'.'e team. 
The . nbj ect for eli cu,' ion was 
Re 'olved "That the French Gov
ern111ellt was ju. t ified in pa 'sin g 
the 'eparation Act." 

SwarthDlore defeated Franklin 

'9 . Rev. j. ,Yo Gi ld, ofEa ton, 
hu . re ignec1 his pa. torate and ex
pecL to lea \'e the 111illi ·try. He 
ill tel1d to go i 11io bus i nes . 

'91. Rev. J. F. 'Vagner, Bloom -
btl ry , N. J., has accepted·a call to 
the Lower Providence Pre obyterian 
Church. 

'72. R ev . F. Lindaman, Lit-

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor 

~rekQ ~teQll) 
POTTSTO" N, 

E. H. Meblbouse & Co. 

~ndr~ 
PA, 

H. M. LEIDY, Agent 

JOHN JAMISON 
BuUer,Cheese, Egg Poultry, Lard 

Provisions Salt Fi h, Etc. 
and Mar. hall ill the fifth an nual tIe. tOWll , Pa., wa as: isted O\'er the 3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST. 

preliminary debate of the Pe lll1.·y l- holiday ea. on by the Re\·. Prof. PH I LADELPH IA 
A . f 1 C 11 140 READE ST., N. Y. vanIa Intercollegiate D ebat ill g W . .L'"l.. KlIne, 0 t l e 0 ege. _________ _ 

League. The qn ti o n \Va., Re- '06. Cha.'. S. Dotterer a11d 1\1i. · 
olvecl, "That the Constitution Je:sie Benner ex-'09 were m a rried 

s hould be .0 amended as to vest ill a t Richland on last Friday Jan. 3. 
Congress the power to i1l1pose a The ceremony \\ as perfonned by 
general income tax in the United the bride '. ' fath er , R ev. H. A. 1. 

Spal ing's Official 
Athletic Almanac 

FOR 1907 

State . . " warthmore upheld the Benner, ' 9 . 1\1r. Dotterer is elTI- Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN 
negative side. ployed a teacher at torton, Pa., 

Haddon, Han'ard' be t Illile where the newly married couple 
runller, has been forced 011 account have taken up their residence. 
of illne. to give up track work 
thi. season. La t year he WOll the 

SErllNARY NOTES 

mile rl1n in the Yale m eet, aud Dr. Vollmer and Van Horne 
of the took second ill the dual games \ ith entertained the student 

Dartmouth. 

PERSONALS 

Lau, '09, ,i 'itecl Lal1er, '10, at 
his home in Thollla. yille several 

emillary during the holiday ea
·on. Dr. \ olImer' en tertainment 

was German in character and Dr. 
\ an Horne's largely mu:ical. A 
11lo:t delightful time \Va ... pent a. 
is alway the ca. e when the pro-

day: during the vacation. fes or entertain. 

f\1i s f\lary Behney, '06 and The student. of the Seminary 
1V10ore, '07, renewed acq uailltance s) mpathize wi th Dr. Zerbe in his 

at college Friday. berea\'ement owiug to the death of 

Thoma:. '011, '10, spent Chri ·tn1a ' his mother on Chri tmas day. 

Price, 10 Cents 

A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS. 

NEW YORX PH I LADELPH IA 

Spalding's catalogue of all at hletic sport mailed 
free to ally addre s. 

Evans' 
Book Store 

Pottstown 

College Penant, Fountain Pens, 
Bool{s, School Helps and Ath .. 
letic Goods. 

day in Phoenixville. Reimer., '09, ga\Te a . upper on PI t h 
Toole "isited friends in Shamo- the 28 of December in honor of his 10 ograp 

A Perfect 

kin Saturday night. birthday. 

f\1i Albright has been confined The follo~ i ng preached during 
to her home at Camp Hill by the Chri t111a \'acation: Harmon, 
sickness, and was unable to return '09, in the Presbyterian church, 
to college after the holiday. Tiffin; Boros, '09, Toledo; Peeler, 

hows each face at its best ex
pression, each figure in it be t 
po~ e. "Simply perfect" is the 
\'erdict of each Cll tOluer. 
Plea .. ed with our price, too. 
Photo taken in all weathers. 

1115-1117 Chestnut St. Knaner, 'ro, H. K. Thomas, 10, '08, and Heffleger, '0 , Lima, 0.; H. K. BUSSA 6th & Thompson Sts. Davis, 'ro, and Brown, A., went Kriete,' 10, Louisville, Ky. ; Huck-
I 

PHILADELPtIlA . to the opera house ill Norri ·town eriede, '09, Bluffton, O. 

r.TH~E OLD ~RELIABL~E Saturday evening and \valked bOlDe. Albright, '08 and Ruf, , 10, con-
f\Iullhall, '09, entertained Fred- ducted evangelistic services at 

317 DE KALB STREET 
NORRISTOWN 

McVEY 
DYE HOUSE erick, '°4, Ellis, '07, and Price, Athen , l\lich. 

Dealer in 
'°5, ill Pittsburg several days dur- I Alspach,' 10, deliyererl the a11- f'Tt II 7r' t 18 .... 

French 
Dyeing 
Scouring 

Steam iug vacatioll. . llual Chri. tmas addres iu St. I \.WO ege \We I - 00"5 
and 

H £E~ LIN'S 
348 W. MAIN ST. 

~ NOtiHISTOWN f 
~.~"'~ 

~ 

Bogert, of Mont Clare entered 1\lark's Reformed church, Lebanon, ofev~ry description. uewaud second-hand 
as a fourth year Academy studellt Pa. 

immediately aitel' the holidays. I Peeler, '08, Herbrecht, '09, 

Landis, ex-'09, was VI Itlug Laude berger, '08, and Heffieger, 
friends at col1~ge \londay evening. '08, spent a few days ill St. Louis, 

I Has removed to 

1229 Arch St., Phila. 
Five doors east of 13th St. 

North Side 
And ~xtends a cordial invitation to hiS many 

Benz, . 1 I, uf CuuholiockeJl, left 1\10. patrollS to visit tht: uew store. 
I 



4 TIll:. UPSINlJ,~ 

Y. M. C. A. 

"Putting 011 th new man." Eph. 

4: 22-24·-Hl1ghes, '08, leader. 

I 
hphe. u: had fallen away from 

her former belief to return t eCll
lar lea ures. Paul in this epi. tIe 
ex horts them to uni ty and proceed 

\Vei t!'.en kOln lothes po. sess 

NORRISTOWN to encourage their unbelief') t ward 
characteri tic. that. how re<;l11t, in the 
e1ld. Thep ne, er fail to reach the 
"goal" of cloth -craft a nel wi thstand 
the fair and fouls "tackle." Our 

Rei HeJ'bert E. Lynch 'olnething which is eternal. A. in 
f1ana~er I the days of 1\10 e who led the chil-

clren of Israel out of Egypt, they 
at time were c1epres 'ed and longed 

I for their partly in. tinctlve worship 
of idols a. in tanced by the erection 
of a golden calf in hi. ab. ence; .0 

it wa: with the phesian.' who for- I 

:t~~~~~~;:~<:;,fI garmellh are the 1110:t popular in the 
"line-up." You'll agree with u. 
when you ee thenl. 

z r '5 
merly held the temple of iana in 

the highe. t regard. The abo ence ~ 
of Panl, who had illspirecl 111any of 
1 k 1 .. f Copyri~ht. t lem, too away t le spIrit ell-

~ 
1907. by 

tll u ·ia:111. It was characteri ·tic f 

St. '43=145 Hig 
Pottstown 

the Greek., especially tho e who . Carfare paid ~ 
were of a philosophical nature, to ~ r.:! 
be eager for ome new doctrine l525252.=J7 ~c52.5'2t:;'?~t:;';::J_t:;'?S?.5'2s"?t:;?_r:;?.5?~ 
which ",'ould perhap: complete 
their 'tem or 01 n tion concerning 
the problem i l1'\'oh·ed. 

There are in the confine. of the 

which prepares n. for higher, truer 
and nobler thing in li fe. To re
new our nlind help u to think 
\\ hich Emer 011 holels is the hardest 

to sell the $7.50 Oden 
typewriter during the 
summer months. Address 

. cripture iu\'olved of "puttillg Oll 

C t1 " t1 Stlgge't- thing in the world. Through con-
HAS H ELI IOTT CO 1e new man, nee \Yay 
...;. si:tant thinking, we can get in 

AMERICA COMPANY, 
Momence, Illinois. 

~"Ji The I~argest College Engra\'ing 
~ , Hou e ill thL. World 

I 
Com mencement Invitations 

e and Class Oay Programs ~~n Dance Pmg,"ms and Indtat;on . ,'e-
1111 ,CIa. pin and, t ~ tiolJery . 

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila. 

ed . I. Puttillg off the old man 
harmony and ill time with the in- EYES Carefully Examined. which is corrupt. The ource of 

our mi ' fortunes i: clue to the COl1- fillite. Our environment \\ ill effect Lenses Ground to Suit. 
fu 'ing of the :piritual with the mao us little, if we realize the pl1rpo. e 
terial. Often what is plea. ant to of self and its dut) towards it crea-

tion. To renew our mind to (Jur phy. ical nature may 110t be 
helpful to our ,pi ritual welfare. put on the new man. 

A. B. PARKER, Optician 
Established J879 at 

210 DEKALB ST. NORRI S TOWN 

S ·· 0111etl'111es l1abl·t. al'e forllled un- III. Put 011 the new man. pectal attenl1()l1 to commencement ex-
KEYSTONE PHONE 277 

B. STAHL 

Florist and ecorator 

con 'ciou ' Iy ; for a long time they The hope of each day a.., it comes Albany Teachers' Agency 
are Ull110tic able to u,' yet, "hen is to acquire something new. Each 
by chance their :ignificance i: real, day may be likened to a continent Supplies Schools of all Grades with 

b I 1 \ 'l d l' , Competent Teachers. Assists Teach= 
ized, then it i ' that we are a~ton- to e exp.orec .v e 0 not ne 111 ers in Obtatning Positions 

ercise 

. h d Tl f'l t 'd the day but in each pre. ent 010-Philadelphia IS e. le at nre 0 COll. 1 er our No agency 1n the C0l111t!·y has done 1110re for its 
spiritual condition at freClllellt inter- ment. To many fail to realize the clients orl:cured positioll: for a larger propor

11 th above Chestnut 
Bell Phone, \Valnut, 52-26 
Keystone Phone, Race 7[-19 

JOHN H. CUSTER 
Pmprietor of 

Collegeville Bakery 
Breaci, Cake and Confectionery alwayson 
hancl. Orc1ers for \\redding. , Parties and 
Funeral car full) filled. 

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA. 

A Lr~'!1,AnY IX 0_ :c I;OOK. 
Drsides ~ '1 :l.C':!l~r'1tc, pr3e~iea.l. and 
Be..!" ... J vce"'..~)'~!~: y of LnffIi~!l, e!l-
l-:-r,-... cl ,iL ~ :"J,VJJ 1::::\7 Wv.:!..0.j t'lC 
I ,tCl."~:1~.o.:.l:!.l CO'l ;1bs a. nlstory of' :lC 
1:n -;HGh J 0.:1""'.1:1.:;0, Guic.e to nro' !l~' .c: "..-
1 i ~ n, Diction 1 ':'1 of .I.'ie' ion,:'l C,I Q ~C:;
'ccr of the Y{or] 1, 11 ow •. i0[,;:':' ,:~:c_l 
Dic~io~ary. Vo(' u:lhry of Ucrh~urc 
H-:.!~cs . Gl'('c:, :u1 L1.~ln h'~oG: n.·~cl 

I .; n~ iGhChri~-;'h:lll :!lCS,_'O~Ci":!l('tlO-

I 
t:ltions, Abbrcvi ~!.iGn'3, • iet~'j~ L}Jstcm. 
~3~') l'a-;eq. ::;000 Illu~:r:l.nons . 

\ 

rllOUlJ V:U [::, o:m 0UJI fI DJ:;H 

I 
\:1: !,;T;::l~'S (X'",LI. :I.\'l'E DIC7TO T RY 

I 
J ar:-':<~(lfourah . ~~ '11111!8. U.'guhrr1:\r) T·ll!ll'a.
I ,'r J.(litlons. H \) l'u':c J aml I H,O lllustrOltins. 

"/ritofor'IThe .. :-; f"e:Jolc" -Fre'J. 
, P. C '~I:rl ~ ~ ,"') (\ • "'£:",1 r1 • l!l.u ' 11_1~~ __ ...... "·~V " ~' ~~~_. ~ 

tion of t hc:'111 ; a lld we ha n:: heel1 esp<::cia 11y uc-
,'al,; lets the ba 'e alld material force pre. ent moment as the all impor- ceo; ful in finrlillg po:itioll, for young IlIUI jll.t .. about to grarluate frolll college. We always have 
g-et the stroll£er po itiu11 of our be- tant penod of llfe. Our appearance lUore po. itio1l. than candidate and call certain, '-' '-' I Iy be of en'ice to teachers who are qualifil.:d to 
illg. Often we a. :tllne too much may be plea:antly and beautifully do good work. 

adorned without bl1t it is the in- HARLAN P. FRENCH based 011 tradition or of sonrce. 
which seem to ha 'e good authority 
which re~l1lts in c1isa~terto Ollr spir
itual life. Ne\·ertheles. onr pnrpo e 
. hould be to put off the old man 
yet with the corrupt and vari d el
ements th ere is something to be 
obtained . From the meadow we 
inhale ullplea:allt oc1or~, yet ,,,ith 

terior that i. the reality. The 81 Chapel St. Albany, N. Y. 

d . 1 :end for Circular. 1110mcnt' eClC e not the appearance, 1_ _ _______ _ 
If ,ye put 011 the new mall let n 0 

renew ollr minds each moment I Windsor Hotel 
with. mething which is h elpful to 
Ollr :piritual life. 

The three "ay~ a. . l1g-ge~ted b) 
Paul to the Epllesiall: ",ill give us 

Banquets and Dinners a 
specialty . Prices moderate 

it all it~ filth of smell cOlltaills the the new man also. omething which College Men's Headquarters In 
lemellts which l1Iature the seed of will be permanent e"erlasting and I 

the plant and bring forth a beallti- eternal as il1c11 trlltabJe. Philadelphia 
fullily, so it i ' \\ith putting off the 
old man for the better one, and the 
mean..., is by the next step. 

II. Be reue\\ecl in the spirit of 
your l11ind. The ren wal )f . piril

lual or 111 utal things always bring 
new hupe and anticipation. \\T e 

I are all glad when omething new I 
and llsefulisgi\'en to U:. \Vhel1 
our mind are refre 'heel or renewed 
their i. a greater il11PCtus for work 
to grasp after. omething which i~ 

stable, 'l1pporting and helpful ill 
onr li\'es wheLher ~piritual or other
w\ 'e . In r llewiug onr l1liud tbl:re 
is a . ign of progrLs \\' hie 11 llIeau:-, 

de\'clop1l1 II t. Oll r dcn.:iopmcut, 
ho\\ ever, 1ll ust be fur the IJettt.r 

I 

THE RIFLE, Model 18fl2, .32 calibre, is the bcst 
rifllJ m:1I1e ior extern inat;n,,. pe ts .luel tot'lll "It· a' lout a. pl.we, as 
rat~) wC:lzcl ,wo()(lchuel~ ,etr·., al,'( fOl: a c( 1l1panion on your va
ca1ion trip, cOIll·,illin.cT the good points o( t:.e old lllU7..l.1o-}Clacl:llg 
s<!llirrel rille' 'i,th the conYC'lli('nce nlHl rai)id fil'e of th(, 11l0~·t illlproy
('II rep'!utcr. It IS 0 cOlIslnH·\r·,l tli:.t tho same rille u. e the f ) 11 ow
:in ..... ·artl'i,)~··. : . :~~ , hart a.nc11on~ riln-1it-c, .: ,2 .. hort al1<11on~ C(>l1it'r
fire, al (1 i . tIle only repeater male usin,; rim-fire cartridges lar"cr 
than .~J calibre. 0 

The 'IOrt cal'tri(l~cs are just the thing for small ~ame whil~ the 
lon ,£ ones kill animal of fall' :ze e:1. :!y. Ou tbo unit ~uJO cartriJgcs 
u cd youha"e sayed tbe cost of a h"J.UZt'in. 

.I. .. C!W .87.uzn'm ('~lt:tlo~-an(l our I~xn(>ri('n('e Dook that telL wha.t 
{jr}a .. r:n- are doiuti the world oyer-Free, for (jc. po tagc. . 

Tho /Hor/in Rrec.rnzs co., 
42 \VILLOW ST., NEW HAVE. , CONN. 
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A STORY FRnrI LIFE 

Can you imagine a more delightful scene 
than that of a winter's night in the coulltry 
just after a now torm. Such a night was 
the thirtieth of December, [g-. Snow had fallen 
to the depth of a foot or 111 ore. 

Down the road a party of young people were 
merrily plodding th ir way to where the trolley 
stood waiting. It was the last one in to the 
city of M--and left at midnight. I turned 
from waving farewell and walked across the 
porch to the door. 

As I entered Jake, the old colored man, was 
totterillg through the hall in mak ing the night's 
round , and even in hi gait there seemed to be 
an unusual lively spril1g. H ad be walked like 
thi the morning before, when with carpet 
around his feet to prevent him from slippillg, 
his progress was so slow that he froze fast and 
could go no further, this would not have bap
pened and we would bave lost a hearty laugh at 
his expense. 

Yes, we had had a jolly time that evening at 
our mock wedding. The great broad stair. and 
the old fashioned landing half way up on which 
stood the grandfather's clock repeating, 

"Forever, never, 
Never, forever," 

seemed filling for the light tripping steps of a 
bride and her maids. 

Anne looked very sweet in my grandmother's 
wedding gown. Made of eccbreu embo ed 
silk, it wa fashioned after the style of many 
years ago \"hen the skirt and wai t were fa tened 
in one. The bodice was cut very low 0 that a 
lace cape had to be worn over the shoulders 
during the wedding ceremony. Anile had her 
lovely wavy brown hair drawn loosely back 
with a Janice Meredith curl at one side of her 
neck. In h er arllls she carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. Ye, she would have made 
a sweet bride alld, 110 doubt, there was one es
pecially all1()ng the boy who felt most elllphat
iCedly that \vay, but that i off lily story. 

I was l11aid of honor and wore a most beautiful 
green and blue pl aid silk gown made in tbe 
style when the waist were plain and fit very 
snug and the skirt fancy with magnificent 
overskirts. The bodice was cut in a V at the 
th roat so that I wore a long narrow scarf of rare 
old hand-made lace around my neck and the 
long ends twisted together hung straight down 
the fron t of the wai t. 

As we stood 011 the the stairs during the first 
strains of the werlding march it seemed as if 
time were drifting back through many years 
and that we were maidens of long ago participat
ing il1 a jolly old-fashioned werlding. A low 
short laugh from amongst the boys, waitlng for 
us at tlJe door, brought me back to my senses. 

Ye , we had an evening of real pleasure, one 
we could look back upon with delight. 

Then as I turned into the parlor lily eyes fell 
on Aunt Margaret standing by the piano wait
ing for me. I rused up to her and threw Illy 
arllls around ber neck. 

"\Vhat a (lear aUllt you are," I cried, "to let 
us have such a jolly tillle." 

"My child it gi"e me plt:a tire to ee you 
eujoy ) our el ves," he an \\'en~cl wilh one of 
th o 'e loving look which l1l arle her face appear 
angelic, "A I Ii tened to the wedding march 
ann you all walked 0 quietly pa t me it eemed 
a if I were dreaming dream of long ago." 

"The candle light made it appear all the 
more real. You were ju l a dear, Aunt l\largar
et, to bring out tho e old il e r candle tick ," 
I per. i terl, "but, oh, it wa. harel not to laugh. 
Jack did act a silly, and to think of Charlie 
beillg a mini!o.ter. IIa, ba, I could not look at 
any of th em and I h lel my head 0 higb I 
thought I might not be able to get it oown 
again. \Va 'n't it great to have old Uncle Jake 
pIa) hi firlrlle for u to dance," and I laugh ing
ly began to V\altz Aunt 1Iargaret about the 
roolll. 

"Come, Ruth, go to the piano and play a 
liltle "rag ti1lle." "It will elri e Illy dreams 
away aun bring me into the pr ent day," 0 

aying lint largaret took a rocking chair In 

the bay window. 
Tbe In t cJndle died out-but the wood in the 

fire place was till hurn ing brightly tbrowing a 
dim light about the room. I 100'e to play in 
almost dark Il e and s il ence and let my fingers 
glic!e from one melody to another. Then, I am 
two persolls-my mind ann my fingers are one 
in bringing forth the lllU ic '.Yhile my oul is a 
separate being joining with the oul of the 
llIusie to ell joy it to its fullest extent. 

At first I truck up several jolly ongs then I 
gradually drift d i 11 to m II ic of adder strain, 
loud and mournful, then weet, soft, ann low. 
I wa playing that Impromptu by Schubert so 
full of grandeur, life and feeling; then my 
fingers lipped into that great Sonata by 
Beethoven which e 111S to gi\'e forth every 
pha. e of human emotion. There i a lifetime 
of ha ppilleRs a lld joy, pain and orrow, llidden 
within it notes. 

Of a sudden I looked at my aunt and her face 
had such a sad, troubled expression as I had 
nev r een there. \Vhat had we done that 
evenillg in our carele s plearsure? That wed
ding, had it hurt Aunt Margaret? 

As far as I could remember Aunt Margaret's 
life had been ideal. he was a great social 
favorite, al'w'ays entertaining or being enter
ta ined. he was also a leader in all manner of 
church work and was loved by the poor on ac
COUllt of her personal labor alllong them. Being 
very pretty, she had tlumerous admirer, to 
whom, ho\vever, she paid not the leastallention . 

o thoroughly had I been impres ed with the 
happines of U1)' Aunt's life that llly highest 
desire was to be what the rest of llly friends 
called an "old maid." 

"Ruth, come here and I will tell you a story," 
said AlInt Maraget drawing a chair nea r to her 
OWI1. I left the piallo, but eluding the chair 
placed for me, I took a stool and seated my
self upon it at Aunt Margaret's feet. I threw 
my arms in her lap and laying my head upon 
them, I began to cry, why, I cannot tell. "Oh," 
Aunt l\largaret, "I am so sorry we have pained 
you with our selfish pleasures." This I managed 
to utter knowing that in some way our mock 
wedding was the cause of her pain. 

"Hush, child," said she, patting me on the 
head, "and I will tell you a tory. It has not 
only been your little wedding which has made 
me feel so sad. This is an anniversary to me. 
Ten years ago to-day I lived the happiest 
moments of my life, and the first sad ones. 

The last embers were dying out so that they 
cast but a faint shadow in the room. Aunt 
Margaret stopped and seemed to be watching 
them burn ... lowly away before she proceeded. 

"'Vhen I was a girl of 18 my cou in Elizabeth 
and I were thought to be the prettiest and most 
popular girl ill the country about here. Strange 
to say we were also the best of friends and were 
never ;<::alous of each other. 

"About this time our church chose a new 

III i ni ' ter who wa young alld i nCTle He fell 
de. periitely in lo\'e with E-. oon after their 
marriage R ev. Green, we called him, said he 
expected hi cou ill, Robert Donalfort, a young 
lawyer of New York, to pelld a few weeks 
with him. 

.. ne unday night about the beginning of 
A llgU t we were rt' ting on the porch when 
fath er inquired whether we wi hed to attend 
erVlce. Not a Httle urprised wa I. as it was 

ju t a year illce my brother' udden accident 
and death, and father had not attended evening 
en'ice ince.My brother had gone we t and il1 an 

affray had been accidently hot and killed by a 
youllg lawypr from Kentucky. 

"I ould never tell why I primped more than 
u ua l that e,·ening. Afterward I was thankful 
in Llly ~irli h \ ay that I had done so. 

" ur old church wa a long, low gray stone 
buildillg tanding in the mid t of a small gro,-e. 
The old grave yard lay bet\" een the church 
and the par onage. The latter wa a quaint 
tone hou e covered wi tll ville from founda

tion to roof. 
"A we neared the church I could di tingui h 

a tranger in the group of young people wander
ing about and a we came on slowly had a 
chance to tndy him. 

"He wa tall, broad bouldered, and wore an 
elt'gant black uit. He had removed hi hat, 
howing a wealth of dark brown hair, which 

suited well his refined, yet firm face. As we 
pa ed and others spoke he rat ed hi eye, and 
they eemed to light his entire face. omehow 
I felt we had long been friends. 

"That e\'ening Ir. Donalfort, for so the 
stranger proved to be, came hOlUe with us 
after hurch. The next three weeks were one 
round of pleasure. Everyone entertained for the 
m1ni ter' cou in. I seemed to be living in a 
pctradise. For some unconsciou reason I was 
uprelllely happy. Robert chose me for hi 

cOl1Jpanion 011 all occasions. I) 
H ere Aunt l\largaret topped and she must 

h ave been drea1l1ing for she came to her 'elf 
with a tart. 

C'It was a Friday afternoon just ten years ago 
to-day, and Robert was to leave early aturday 
morning. A there was to be a farewell gather
ing at the parsonage ill the evening, he aid he 
would pend the afternoon with me. 

"How well I remell1ber him that afternoon. 
I have kept it all fre h in my memory. He 
asked me to sing "Hearts and Flower II for him. 
I have never sung it ince. As I sang he stood 
by me with one of hi hands on the corner of 
the piano. I remember he stood so quiet and 
still. 

"\;V'hen I fini 'hed I started to rise, but Robert 
laid his hand gently 011 my ~houlder, I looked 
up, but ju t for an instant. Then he spoke 
in a voice which shook with emotion. ",Mar
garet, I love you and I want you to be my wife !" 

'·r rai ed my head. He could read the an
swer in my eye. It eemed I had been loving 
him for years and had only been waiting fOT 
him to come. "'ve were happy then. Yes, I 
thallk God for having given me those few 
moment of joy. 

"It was then for the first time I told him of 
our sorrow, of the death of my brother. Robert 
was very sympathetic and so I told him all. 

"Not until I had finished did I notice the 
change which had come 0 er hilll. All the 
happiness which a fe\\ moments before had 
flooded his countenance had gone. Hi features 
were firm and ten e as in trying to control some 
great emotion. 

" "What is it, Robert?' I cried. 
" 'I must think,'and with this he left my side 

and began slowly pacing the floor. 
"I went to his side and touched his arm. 

'Robert, wbat is it? Can I help you?' 
" 'No one can help me, Margaret, except my

self. Let me think a minute longer !' 



"I ( :l1m hack to llH' ~ofa il ll<1 I o\1M 11 ar hi111 
IIllllll..' r , 'I 1I 111 s l, ' 

'I'll 'n h - 'a tllL' all(1 sa t hes id ' lIIe a1l<1 \\ h 1\ h e 
. poke I w oulll 1\ ' v ' t' h ,1\ e r ' og l1izc<l hi. voice . 

" I !.lrg nd , thLl"c is ~011l ·thing I lllU. t t 11 
),on, hut \\ 11 i 11 if 1 d will l arO\1 fro111 me 
forL'n-r. I 1I1ust ' P aI- lhc. e word a11<1 t 
\\ hL' n I <10, ou \\ ill h a te lIle . ' 

" , TO, Robert 110, ' I cri ed, 'tll y al1l1 t.' 
If y ou thillk Ull,:y nn please do Ilot tell 111 • 

I bl g of ) on do not tell IIle. Y u will br uk 

1Il)' hcalt 
" 'I lllust, 1\I a rgar t. If I wer HOt to t 11 'ou 

now and ) O ll \\c re tOfilld out la ter 'on \\ould 
loathe me, II \\a I who a cide ntall ' shol 

, II r hroth ' r. ' 
.. f all things \\hich pa. en t.hrough 111 ' mind 

ill th e fe w millul!.:s before, 11 \'e r had uch a 
though t a~ tlllS 11 t ' I' d it. 

"ll s em d to pHnll)'ze llIe. I could not h ar. 
I nulll IIOt • P ilk. A fr ll\ a <1i tallc I 11 anI 
Pobrt H),'.p ak to 111 , 1\Iarga ret, a: ·ou 
forgi\'. I k 11 W I an 11 \' l!r be to you what I 
lIIi " ht ha\' be 11, but for th ak of th love 
. u 011 e a\' me , c y yon forgi\' , l\largar t.' 

IIi \' i 'e broke. lIe wa uff ring a I had 
11 ver ' 11 a 1I1a11 niT r. I 111\1 t 11 lp him, and 
yd it wa tlU what he had aid, t.hat one 
e11t 11 h <1 torn 111 frol11 hilll f l' \. r. 

" ,. ,I fOloi\' YOll, Rob rt, and I till lo,'e 
. u, but t.l1a t i all. I a1111 t lllarry 111 ' r th

er. - ,' but h r I br kc dowll, rying. The 
wor 1 d e llled cru I, rn 1. 

"Robert put hi hand \er my mouth. 
do not say il, 1\Iargar t. I can t · IH.l anything, 
but. not t.hat from you, 'ou!' 

"I pray d for trength and Goel g-a\'e it to me, 
'You hay b n bnn' to tell me thi , Roberl, 
and it l ' be t. Ba(l I found it out lat r I would 
han:> hated you. No\\' we 11lU ,t part, but ·ou 
r a n alway r lllelllb l' I forgi" you and I hall 
al\\a) love you ,'en more for telling me the 
truth. Go 110\\, Rob rt. It i be l.' 

"He caUl t "here I toad. He took me in 
hi ann and loo king in my ye he id, 'If 
e\ \::1' ) ou ar · in need f h Ip you will end to 
111 ? Promi e .:.\laI O'qret.' I did . He k i ed 
m OllC · alld lhen turn d and 1 ft me foren'r, 

, 1\1)' heal t \Va broken. How 10nO' I toad 
there I a 11 'lot <1)', n i tller do I k now how I 
at 11\) upper, I knew I mu. t li,'e 111) orrow, 
I knew tba t II 111 atl r how 111)' hart acb d, 
111lut live m)' lif . 

"'1 hat "el1illg I wa~ ' itling at the piano play
ing softly, th mgh I knew lIOt what. 1\1 . finger 
W re \\'Cllilierillg O\-er the k y, but 111' mind 
\Va ' far a\Hy with Robert. I had only lit one 
candl 0 that the light wa \'er\' dim. 
'\ uddl!nly a light tap al1le on the door and I 

turn d to ee--my brother. Then h wa Hot 
de el, but li"il1(J and at h me. I fiew to him 
alHl fell into hi arm. I wa h · pp' to h " 
my brother. All my troubl wa gOIl , I coultl 
~ nd fOl 1 ob rt and all would be ~o happy. 

,. A ft I th g rl! ·ti ng \\' re o\'er and llIolher, 
fath er, broth lWei I \\ere sitting aroulltl the 
firt:."place, and l)r0tht:r h d told li ' how he had 
lain ill for month, hi, death n.:jJorkd, and ho\\' 
at I ~ t he 11 d b en abl to 1 durn to u , then I 
lolll of \\ hat h. cl oc l1rr d dlu-in th afternooll. 

.. Brother aid I should llOt h \'e eut Rob rt 
a\\" ) as it \\c1 ' all n accident. Ally\\)' he 
, ·ould dO for him imtlle(liatdy. He callie back 
only to tell 1I. lhaL Robt rt left. 

"Th ' t Illght I \\ rote a letter. Day after day, 
\H.ek after \\ ~k pas ell by .1IId till I r ei\'ed 
no ~ n ' \\'er. I \\Tot ng.HIl but 11 \. I' r ceived a 
reply. Two year aft rwanls I r ad f hi 
lllarri,lge 11l tll pap IS." 

"Oh, . Ullt l\lnrgaret ho\\ ) OU llIU t ha\'e nf
fred," I i<1 and I looked at 11 r in wonder for 
h 11 d alway e med u h a jolly aunt. "But 

AUllti ., \\ Ity <1i I 11 ' lllarry 0011? That \\' 
11 altles of him." 

"Hu'11, 11il<1, I ~houlcl not ha\'e nt llim 
from 11l • I ~ uppo aft r\\ard he tIl lltTht I 

wa s cruel r I wOllI<l not 11<1\ Ilt him a\\ '1)'. 

11 ' 11Ill t h, \' thoughl il 01 h e would haVt' a il 
\\' r c1 III ' lett r. Jllll il)' h ' Ill) pUlli. hme llt. 

AUllt Iargar ' t ar se cllH.1 wc nt to tit\.' pial\o 
1 tU1Ig h r finger lip U11 011 ciOllSI), \ e r th 
k e) . 

"Aunti, ing once again" H ea rt ~\I1(l Flow-
r ." 'Vhat g ve 111 onrage to . a ' tlli" I call 

not. ay, bnt I wa ufferillg for h r al\d I f It 
thi ~ ng 11li rht gi\ e h e r happine. ; h \\' " r, 
I kll e \\ 11 \\ ould s ing it for llIe. A h . ang 
th e b autiflll 111 loel - Ill)' oul w nt up to out' 
H \' nly I ' aUI r in pr } r that, if po iblc, 11 
mi Tilt on aga in gi\' tlli 'woma n lwppin s . 

J\l1(l the n a if h h ad b e n 111i t and slm\ I)' 
took Oll mortal fie 11 beforc 111' y . ,oil III 
h~\(l hi 11 tran e bee n, I b h l<.1 a man, He 
- toad qui tly looking at Aunt 1argdrel. I did 
nol ream , I coulll not. I b ad been fling 0 
deeply, thi . em tl but pa rt f the tory. How 
iong I at ther and 11 tood 111 front of me 
lookillrr al l1nt l\larga ret, I annol ay. At 
la.~ t th ong wa fini lied. he aro e 1'1' 111 lhe 
piano and turlled. 

"?lIargar t," "Robert. II 
1'b 11 I ku w od h ad a n wer d my pra ' r. 

I il ntly 1 fl tll room. 
fl rwar I I leam d the r lIlainn r of the 

!\Ir. Dalla If rt had never rec i ,'ed ither 
until a f \v da ' ago 

on hi return f1' 111 meri a. The' had 
'lipp d in a r "ice of the bo.' at the c untl') 
p t- ffi e, and dllrin O' a good I aring out of 
the pIa' a week befor by a ne\ po t-Ula ter 
w r foulld. 1'11 latter beillg 'oung aud full 
of fUll ut them ill th I\lail ju t to ee what 
111 igh t COlll of til Ill. Little id he think of 
the good. 11 would ae oll1pli h. 

Rob rt onalfort had ne\'er married. The 
marriage of which, llnt l\Iararet bad r ad in 
the paper wa ' of a lii tant ou in. Our Rob rt 
\\'a in ' nth .. UI ri 

AUl1t Iargar t fe 1 th tour DlO k w ddillg 
had 011\ lhillo to do with her geat bappiue 
o sh ay we arc 11 to be ill her weddillO' 

parly, though harl l11U t of 11 ity be an 
11 her ill ·t cld of th~ milli t 1'. 

E. YIRGI I ALBRIGHT '09. 

RICHARD MANSFIELD. 

" real painting live to commemorate gr at 
paint r ; the latll of ulpt r are their li\'
ing 11\0nUlIl llt ~ ; while book ar the iUllllort I 
111 riptioll of po t. But what of the tor? 
Th urtaiils udd nl)' fall aml he i u h r d 
inlo bli"ion al\l1o ~ t llnob en'ed." Y t a few 
ha\'e contribut d 0 DIU h toward tll ir pro
fe . ion, and tll good of hUlllanity, a the au
t.hor of the e \\ ortis, that they hm' be n et up 
a ' mil - ' toiles to I1llrk the line of proO'r of 
the _ m~ri' n 't Ige. Thn' we lla,· th im
Illortal l1Rme ' of Joseph Jeff r ' 011, Edwin Booth 
Edward Porre ' t and Mal-Y And r.OI1. The 
Am riean Dr'LIna h'. 0' lie n t p further alld 
an ther mil -. tOI1 h <\~ been re ent1y erected. 
Tbe urtain has ag III fallen. It i allI10UllCed 
that Richard Mauf1,eld ha' pa ed away and 
illllll I.liat 1)' there fla he upon _the urtain in 
brioht gold 11 letters The ... "e" . 111 -ri 'all 

Drama-Th li\'ing Ulemori.d of the \\ork f the 
r attra i imper 'on t r. 
A hilt! of utter lleO'I t, l\lall.~fidd We. thrcn 11 

upon his r SOl1f<.'e arl ' i 1\ lif. Th t ll~ of 
hi'eally lif i' ind ed a path ti olle. It l' 
aId that h u ' d to t 11 the tory that ,,11 Il 

11i par nt' land d at H Iil7 land \\h II h \\a 
an infallt, that th y actll 11)' fOPT t to tak him 
a 'h r , and th , t ' ub equelltl~ 11 \Yo r eu d 
from the hi p nti c rri d a 'hor by a ailor. 
Allhou 11 thi~ i a,' ry har h ~t ry, it ex itt!, 

u t pit,' and 'ymp_lthy for h hilld it \\' .ee a 
man \\'110 hall 11 ver tt1~led the \\ etlle'" f 
motherly ~Yl11pathy, afTl! lilH\ ud t'IHit.Tnt: 
Add d to tlli 111i fortun he \\. the \1clim of 

that I ath . ollle (iiea~, nil er f th Ji\· t. 

a di~(ase thal reache(l nen e" nerve ,til d up
on Lo perform huge t l . k . Is it any wond r 
thal a lIlall homc clown with 11 h < illi tion 
shoul(l b ubj e t to fit of violen e, of)rritabil
it)', and e ruption of hill r wit, whi had\' r e 
ritic lll a k til ir ali nl point? In \,i w of 

thes terribl tui . f Itllll , \\ ar I an t 10k 
upon hi ' ntncll1 in a ofter light al1<1 ."-

lai111 with 0111 1'\'il1 - "1\lan field' nef cl of 
11 f\ pro" . him all the 111 re admirabl , the 
more he roically d 'oled to hi fine de lin' of 
Wil111illg the highe t place ill the Ellgli h-
pcald\lg lng ." 

:\IallsfioJd r iv d anythill<T but encourage-
11l nl from t.he "odd. I 11 hi heroi eff rt t 
attain til goal of hi' ambilion hi bra\' ry \\'8 ' 

an i d to ueh all xl Ilt that orne peopl 
look d UPOIl him a a fooli h, craz), gotLt, and 
thre w barri I" ill hi way whi h 1l0lle but a 
m a n a gr at a. he could ha\'e ut·mounted. 
rt h abe 11 t 1 U 1 - . aid, "I n ' i 1117 wa ' a 11 d 
diplomati jUan field WOll hi 
fight agaill tall." 

Had I\I31l fi hi rr ne n the . ta e with the 
ole ambition of OIlV rtilJg hi dramati talellt 

int mat rial gaill, he c uld lw\'e r tired from 
the ta O'e y ar a <TO, ill lhe ye f 111 11)' a HC
ce ful actor. But the de ire for mere personal 

ain had no place in hi lofty ambition -the 
perfe tion of bi art. In tead of beillO' content to 
ontinue witb playing" r. Jekyll and 1\1r, 

Hyde," the co t of who e produ lion wa not 
more tlla11 fifteen huudr dollar he immedi
ately poured th olden harve t which it had 
prod uced into the creation of a more arti tic 
prod uction "Richard III the mounting of 
whi h alone co t him eventy-fi,-e tbou and 
dollar. 

A an initiali\'e actor l\Ian field ha brouO'ht 
forth iuto the public many writ r \"ho now 
hold prominent place in literature. Hi oriO'
ina1 production numb r d hyenty-two be ide 

hake pear an acbieyemeut , O'reat at lea t ill 
t rre-cmft. He introduced Henrick Ib en to 

th merican ta e and put llpOIl the Engli h-
peakin taO'e for the fir t tim hi mo t diffi-

cult production "Peer GYllt." Like\\i be 
wa the fir ' t with "the 1\lan of De tiny" and 
I', rm and the lUau" to gh'e a hearin in 
America to Georrre Bernard haw who ha 
ince wall fame at home and abroad. 

Man fi ld O'ra~ ped hi character with a OU1-

prehen i\'ene whicll ",a nothing]e than 
remarkable. It ha been id that in hi im
per onation of the '1\1an of D tin:' he ap
pron he \'ery clo ely to the ideal • ~aI olean. 
In hi il1lpersonation of the dual character of 
"Dr. J kyll and ':'\lr. Hyde" he held hi audi-
nce p ll-boul1 by hi quick chan tween 

th norm 1 erect, benignly dignifi d man, and 
the cr uching, ] erillg. hideous 111011 t r. 

glall e at the widely differ nt 11 ra 
\\'hi II h i!11per ~ollnted" ill uffic tho,· hi 
\'er~atility. The fir~t ill hi erie w. p rlytic 
old deo ner te, the ecolld a lu~ ty, YOllHO' 
\'illain th third dual creature of \'irtue and 
r pul i\'e \\ ick dne while the fourth wa a 
hi todc fop. 

'Ye haye no better example of patience and 
per '-erance than t he ~ low, ure wa \' ill whi h 
he ~uilt f r him -elf a brid 'e to pall the Tl\lf 
b t\\'c 11 ' tack and tar acting. It to)k him 
four 1011<7}' I' f P ti lit, diliO' Ilt !--ttldy to 
a ol11pli~ll thi' tru lure which re ult d in the 
e tabli hmcllt of the tar '~tem. Fil:ally 
wilh four play. Pari iall Romancc," 
"Prillc I-:'arl," "Dr. J kyll al1(l ':'\lr. Hyde, ", 
and "Bean Brummel" \"hieh ha gone down 
on th pag-t:. f the hi~,t ry f the drama a a 
111 d 1 ill t hlliqu', he eg-an to T il1 'Ilch a 
popnlal ity that he : )011 was ahl to d lillIe the 
pri e~ f panju t s t, ill \'I;.:r 1 Litic' and to 
demand H Jell O '( ~h< re of the grt)Ss r ·I..'cipt ' than 
al1~ oth -r actor .' 'ept th ialllotl Jo eph Jef
ft'rs )!1. 

How IlIU h the H hance 1,)1' the Alii ric 11 



Dram a ill the la ,t quarter century owe to the 
ulltiring a nd talented effort of Ri hard Mall -
fi e ld call hardly be over stil l1 ated. Il h as b en 
said th at the clllturing effect of his work has 
been g rell ter with the American public tha n 
tha t of all the other actor-managers Probably 
more th a n any other actor b e raised the art of 
tll drama above mere popular a lllu emellt. In 
the great ha tlIe between coml11 ercia li 111 and a rt 
he came boldly forth a the champion of the 
latter. Give to Le ter \ all ace the crediL due 
him for play ing man y English com die; giv 
to Augn tin Daly due honor fo r hi production 
of h ak e peare; give to Palmer and Frohman 
their ju t reward for devoting th eir to k CO Ill

panie to the best mode rn play from Pari and 
London; but for cOlllprehen iven e s, ver atility 
and catholicity of ta te let us join in hHlltllg 
Richard Man fi ld as the morn i ng tar of the 
New Americall Drama. 

H. B . DANEHOWER, '08. 

PATRICK tIENRY. 

This year mark the three hundredth anniver
sary of the state of Virginia. Perhaps 110 tate 
in the union ha given more great men to the 
annal of our history than the one which had 
its ori!{in in the settlement of Jame town. It 
was in the middle of this stretch of time tha t 
her 1110st spirt ted and mo t powe rflll men were 
produced. Among the e were \¥ashington, Jef
ferson, Madison, Randolph, and Lee, but one of 
the foremo t men the colony ha given to the 
world 'was Patrick Henry. 

Born and reared in the county of Hanove r, 
young Henry grew up to manhood. He pent 
day and week wanclering ill the forest with his 
gUll or over the brook with his angle-rod. There 
he found "sermons in stones, books in run ni ng 
brook, and good ill everything." A favorite di
ver ion of his was to involve a number of men 
in an argument, and then, with cleep ilence, to 
study the expre sions upon their features. The 
k110wledge of human nature which he thus 
gained was of infiuite value to him when he 
launcbed upon his oratorical career. By reason 
of the e characteristics and his Ii ttle knowledge 
of books, he has been styled tl1e "orator of 
nature. " 

About the time that young Henry was adlllit
te(l to the bar there aro. e a contro\'ersy ill which 
the whole tate of Viro-inia wa to be invol ved. 
This 'was a dispute between the clergy and the 
legislature of the colony known as the "parsons' 
cause." Law) ers for both . ides were retained 
and the case hrought up for argument. As vic
tory for the clergy eemed as nred, the counsel 
for the defendant. retired from the case. In 
thi cI sperate situation, Patrick Henry was ap
pealed to. Accordingly, we find him before the 
court fur the fir t time to plead a cause which 
was already regarded as lost. Before him at 
the jury alld an array of the colony's IIlost di -
tinguished clergYlllen, but most of all, in the 
magistrate's chair sat no other person than his 
0\\ 11 father. The plaintiff's cause was stated 
briefly, and a eulogy 011 the benevolence of the 
clergy followed. Then Patrick Henry arose 
awkwardly and stumbled through his exordium, 
while the clergymen were seen to exchange 
smiles and his father to sink back in his chair 
with confusion. But the embarra sment of the 
young lawyer was only of short duration . His 
frame became erect and lofty, his countenance 
hone, and his eyes fla. hed fire which seemed to 

fa cinate the spectator. The attention of all was 
rh'eted upon the speaker. The derision of the 
clergy was soon turned into alarm; at one on
slaught of hi cutting and overwhelming invec
tive, they fled headlong from the court-room, 
while tears of joy streamed down the pallid 
cheeks of his excited father. The jury, com
pletely bewildered, had scarcely left the box, 
when they returned with a verdict of one penny 

damage . From that day, the fa111e of Ht'lIry 

pread throughout Virginia. He \\'a no longe r 
regarded a an obscure attorney, but a the fore
most orator of the colony. 

The year 1764 is memorable for the origination 
of that great question which led fi nally to the 
independence of the '(Tniterl Colonie. . The col
o llie, oppre sed by year of haughty COIHJu t at 
the han(L of Briti 'h ki ngs, \\'ould 110 longer hear 
the llnrea onable hurden tmpo ed by Parlla
men t. Remonstrance were ill vain. The fa
tlIOIl. tamp Act wa pa ed. The all11unciatioll 
of tlJi' nle. age seellJ to h ave tunned the peo
ple fro111 1\1a sachusetts to Georgia. 0 one 
kllev: exactly wbat courre to pursue; no hope 
of rcsi tance by fOfl'e "ere at this time ent r
tained; 110 heart ee1l1ed bold enough to lIIake 
the _ tep. 'l1bmissio ll seemed inevitable. But 
at thi s critica l 1110mellt Patrick Henry appear 
on the stHO'e to rai e the drooping spi rit of the 
people and tllJi te all hear t and hand in the 
can. e of their country. 

Consequently, in [765, the fir·t resolutio ns in 
oppo iti o n to the ta mp Act and the cbellle of 
taxillg America we re introduced into th e Vir
ginia Assembly by Patrick Hellry, and were 
pa ed. From thi \-ery moment, the flume 
kindl ed by H ellry rapidly (l iffu ed throug hout 
the length and breaclth of our land, from the 
planta tion of Georgia to the fore t of Maine. 
The rising. pirit of tbe coloni t could not long 
ah tain frolll open hostility. More od ious legis
la tio n v,,'as pa sed by the Briti h Parliament, 
with tlt e r nIt that the First COl1tinental Con
gre 'wa called. The most eminent m e n of the 
coloni es were now brought together for the fir. t 
time. They were personall y tt-anger ,although 
they were a ll k !lown to each other by fa me. 
Aft r the hu iness of organizatiol1 was tran act
ed, Patrick Henry arose ill the mid t of a deep 
and de~tb-like silence to open the deliberation 
of the Congress. In a clea r, ringing peech, 
Henry laun ched into a recital of the colonia l 
wrong with such magnificence and dignity that 
hi aurlitors \;"ere truck with awe and admira
tion. "I am not a Virginian, but a n American," 
he declared, foretelling the foundation of the 
United Colonies, and finally the nited tates. 
He at down amid t a murmur of a toni bment 
and applal\se. As he had formerly been pro
claimed the greate t orator of Virginia, he was 
110W proclaimed the fir t orator of America. 

The popular impres ion of Henry seenlS to 
be that his greatlle s consi ted more ill his power 
of speech than of thought; but George Mason, 
a celebrated man of a period of great men, has 
said of him, "His eloquence is the mallest part 
of his merit." Henry not only made the Amer
ica of to-clay po sihle by giving the original itn
plll e to the revolution, but he bent his whole 
energie in making repUblicanism a succe s. As 
a man his character was pure and upright, a 
kind father and a devoted husband. v hile 
governor of Virginia, he supplied the Virginia 
soldiers ill ~ a hillgtOl1' army with clothing, 
al1d wa' tireless in hi efforts to keep the army 
from starving. All the cattle he could gather 
were sent to feed the ill-clad patriots, encamped 
on the hills of Valley Forge. No one took the 
troubles of the "ragged Continentals" more to 
beart than did the governor of Virginia. Great 
is his glory! 

The whole life of this "orator of nature" was 
spent for the welfare of his country and the good 
of man. While still engaged itl the active duties 
of life, a disease which had been preying upon 
him for year reached its crisis; this friend of 
liberty and of man wa no more. 

No more hi voluminous yet melodious voice 
was to re-echo through the halls of Congre s; no 
more his keen mind and marvelou eloquence 
to enchant judges and jurie , vanqui h all oppo
sition in the hou 'e of burge e I and way the 
hearts and action of the old Virginia patriots. 
Henry's name, with \Vashillgton, Frauklin, 
Jefferson, and Adams, shine forth with inex-

tillgui hahle hrilliancy in the azure firmament 
of American politic. The memory of the man 
who gave the fir t impul e to the ball of the 
American revolution shall evermore be en hrined 
in the heart · of hi fellow-countrymen. A long 
a. the nation sun·i\-e, , the American patriot can 
point to him with pride a the champion and 
O'uardian of their liberty. 

R. R. U:\lSTI£ D. 

A TWENTIETH CENTURY SATIRIST 

The theatre radiates a wonderful influence 
in it field of activity. It i growing in im
portance a a social, political and educational 
factor. The drama has a it warp and woof the 
problems of ocial and political life which are 
1J0t only a11lU ' ing but in tructive to the audience. 
\Yith uch celebriti e a Man field, Irving and 
J fIer on the drama ha been given a wonder
ful i11lpetu. Three individuals ha e devoted 
their Ii ves to the ta k of bringing the theatre 
to a 11 igher taudard than ever previou ly at
tained. The evil is gradually being eliminated 
\ hile the good i hecoming more dominant. 
However, th ere a re orne people who are fool i h 
enou<fh to believe that the theatre offers no 
educational advantage. They regard it a 
m erely a place of a1l1 U ement and recreation for 
tired and ove rwrough t brain. But in direct 
oppo ition to thi view men of th~ keene t and 
mo t original mind a re every sea on producing 
play pack ed with thought. Among the e 
stti,nd preeminent to-day Bernard haw, the 
111 0. t popular of the London playwrights. 

\Vi th the though t that the theatre is an edu
cationa l factor in th e public's life Mr. haw 
demands the stage a a place for hi \·iews a nd 
theorie upon tandard of morals, rules of ('on
du ct, codes of ethics and philo ophies of life. 
H e accept natural limita tions rather than 
m echani cal re triction for his art. Some 
people judge Shaw as militant of mind, how
ever, through his di play of literary tale nt he 
trikes d e perately a t the fal se idea ls and illu

sion which posse s man; the ideals which lead 
men a tray and blind their sense of truth. He 
believes that hi fUlJction is to tear the rna k of 
ideali 111 from the face of fact. For the e 
se\·eral rea ons he claims the stage as his 
medium where truth may be taught to the 
public. 

Fifty-one years ago, George Bernard Shaw 
was born in Ireland of humble parentage. 
,\Vhen only hrenty years of age, he went 
up to LOlldon 'with his radical opinions 
al1d cau tic wit without a shilling for future 
support. At fir t, he applied his literary talent 
to the seriou, novel but in return recei ved on 1 y 
a meagre snm for hi labor. N ext he wrote for 
a sociali t paper in which he named again t the 
custom of m a n kind. Socialism for him from 
a literary and financial standpoint was a failure. 
Later Shaw turned his attention to art and 
music, where he wa a rna ter workman. His 
be t work i "The Complete \Vagnenti" and 
hi literature upon the "Ringof the Niberlung " 
is better than \Vagner's own comment. 1\1r. 

haw is a ober and industrious man who has 
worked hi way from poverty to pro 'perity. 
As a hu band, he is ympathetic and affectionate 
in di ·position. No doubt his philo ophy of 
life is re pOll ible for his arious eccentric be
liefs snch as ocialism, vegetariani 111 and the 
like. Critics have poken of him as an un
fathomable being, a mystery and an eccentric 
person. People take him too seriou 1)' ; he is 
full of the traditional fancy, il1laginalioll and 
extravagance of the typical Irishman. 

haw finds the themes of his plays chiefly in 
instances of to-day and conflicts of humanity 
with current in titutions. He has for bis end 
the hUl1lantarian ideal, the exposure of civic 
classes, redre of social wrong, regeneration, 
redemption and reform of society. Through-



ont his pIa' in a _ atri al way, he unma k 
human fall ' and the weaknes f human pa '
, i011. UpOll the e 11 011 trucl his drama f 
ic1 as holding in mil1d that "Life is real a nd 
life i ' earne~t." 

All thi l1lU t be remembered when one read 
hi play. They are brimful of rollicking, 
arca ltc, can -tic and witty ayin g diver itied 

with hr wd wi dom a the fancy eizes him. 
Of the many play which he wrote "Canc1 ida~" 

"1\1an and 'uper1l1an," "l\-lajor Barbara," 
"John Bull' th r I land" and "Arm and 
the lUau" are COil idered the be. t. "Candida" 
di cu ' e the problem of all imaginative woman 
tortured by a con fiiet between her love for a 
pro aic hu band and a youth of poetic nature, 
In" Ia n and uperman" we find traces of a 
deeper problem with a olution ba ed on the 
philo ophy of Nietz che, Scbopellhauer and 
Rou eau, III thi play he pre enl with de
ligh tful humour the fact that human action i 
ba ed 011 exual in tinct and tbat it is ab olute
ly duminated by \\'oman, not by man; a nd more
over by woman 's primal nature rather than her 
piritual force. The play of "Major Barba ra" 

di play haw's attitude toward indu tries 
which ma nufacture death dealing devices and 
laws which protect graft, in other word legal 
indu tri es where conscience is left out. The 
play of " John Bull's Other Island " is a sincere 
picture of a country and people deceived by 
caricature based on ignorance or pite. In this 
Mr. haw' attitude toward John Bull is like 
that of ocrate, who was call n a gad fly to 
the A then iall people. 

A deeper note is truck in haw's mo t famous 
play "Arms and the Man." H ere he poillts 
out the survival of barbarity-militari III wbich 
appears frequently to ca t doubt on:our civiliza
tion. H e i not ill ympathy with war and in 
the" Man" or oldier of fortune, he mak es the 
idea appear ridiculou as hi "Man" prefers 
chocolate to cartridges. Shaw empha ize the 
fact tha t donning a uniform does not change 
the nature of the wearer. This notion pervades 
ociety to uch a degree that it surprise people 

to find a soldier actillg rationally on the tage. 
Shaw i primarily a teacher; he nse his 

character as lay figure to exploit his philo 0-
phy. The thoughts wbich he suggests are for 
politicans and men of affairs but the replies 
come from tbeatrical critics. 011 account of 
thi be ha aroused the whole state aud nation 
again t him. This he expected and prepared 
himself with the nec ary element in his 
play by his brilliant 8rgumentative and con
trover ial characters. Like Walter Pater he 
i challenging old formulae with new ideas, 
tralls\'alil1g 1110ral value with fervor, and bidd
ing humanity to tand from behind artificial 
barriers of law, morality, custom and religion 
and dare to live and peak the truth. The 
particnlar exceptions to the plays taken are 
seldom more than symptom of the underlying 
fundamental di agreement between the romantic 
morality of the critics and the realistic morality 
of the plays. haw is 110t atisfied with ficti
tiou ' morality nor fictitiolls good conduct. 

Moreover, he delights to attack prevaling 
evil such as war, lrlrink, cruelty and infant 
mortality. Mr. Shaw presents these evils in a 
ch:ar, lucid and impressive way so that they 
may be instructive as well as alI1U ing. 

The influence of the play_ with their satirical 
tendencie::3 or o-called illlmoralities have 
awakened dorlllant ideas in the dramati
cal world. Thi potential force has set ome
thing in moti~lI and it energy will not be lost. 
\\ hcther Shaw has any respect for popular art, 
morality and religion; wbether be aims his 
attacks on ronJance or on the clergy, he cannot 
be condemned for he is cuaract ristic of this 
re tie 'age. 

However we may disrelish his appearance, 
distrust his premises or disregard his conclu
sion, we mll t yield him the attention due to 
sincerity of impulse and integrity of conduct. 

haw is an apo tle al1(l preache. f so ial right
eousne ~, a h ater of shams an<1 a n icollocla t 
who de tJ OYS the most popular idols. I n hi 
play., he doe not ilel vice but ai ms to i1l1pre s 
the tru 1h and wi he Lo teach that on r y telll 
of moral of to-day is conventional and that 
they a re neither based on right principle nor 
011 fact of nature. 

HI<:RBERT H GHES. 

EULOGY ON LINCOLN 

A wise cu tom among the R omans wa to 
erect tatues of their h eroe in public places, 
so that the youth in contetnplali Iig the e might 
be in pired to e mulate the nol>le examples tbu 
placed before them. Indeed how can \'ve be 
better filted for the stern anci important (luti es 
of life than by the tudy of uch h aracters as 
\Villi am of Orange and Arnold or any otber 
g reat lives who f> devotion to liberty has laid 
th e foundation of a coulltry. What fri end of 
this earth does not feel a throb of emotion at 
the very thought of that other name which the 
muse of history ha con idered worthy to tbnd 
side by ide witb \Va hillgtO l1, that of the hero 
and tate man Abraham Lincoln. 

Look for a few mom ents into the inner life 
of thi man. He was born ill the ackwood 
of Kentucky amid t hard hips and poverty. 
His home wa a simple hut, made of logs and 
lilllb of trees, no window, no doors adorned it. 
Be lived a a boy and ma n, the hard and needy 
life of a backwoodsman a farmer and ri ver boat
man and finally by hi own effort at self-edu
cation , of an active re pected and influential 
citizen. 

The making of a man although often greatly 
influenced by surroundings, depends upon the 
m a n hi111 elf. Look at Lincoln in his youth 
and compare it with his later life. The COUl
mon rail plitter i transformed into a hero and 
ta te man. Is th i not a wonderful transforma

tion? Did his ed u cation do it ? No! there is 
eviclence of hi untiring diligence and per ever
ance. His {"ye were al way open to learn the 
Ie son of nature. His position cultivated self 
reliance, an important factor which su tained 
him in later life. 

A a boy he was honest and faithful-not 
only in hi deal ings with other but aloin his 
thoughts and deeds. Faithful in every duty 
even tho e of the least importance . Unattractive 
in person, a'\\kwarn in deportment, unrestrained 
in COllver ation, a tory teller and a story lover, 
much of society h eld him in ill disguised con
tempt. It was not expected that fashion and 
courtly usage would be at home witb him but 
even these made room for him. Throughout his 
whole life it was his aim to bring hi acts in 
harmony '\ ith tbe principles of religion. He 
was tenderhearted, forgivi ng, and exclaimed to 
hi people. "We are not enelllie but friends. 
Though passion may haye strained, it must not 
break our bOllds of affection." 

In the leg islature he devoted hi labors to the 
be t intere t , of the people. Here it was tbat 
he fir t voiced hi e lltiments again t the grow
ing evil of slavery. His was a character of the 
American under the discipline of freedom. The 
other American character wa under the in
fluence of slavery. The one was ready to . tate 
the broad principle of mall, the other delJied 
even the principle and tbu ' lain the foundation 
of an acknowledged illfuln SS. The olle 
magnified labor, the other depreciated and de
pressed it. In a word one was full of the in
fluences of freedom and was known as the 
spirit of the North, the otber wa full of the 
influence of Slavery and was knowll as the 
spirit of South which was threatellil1g the North. 
It was then that the people of the North opened 
their eyes. Tbey saw that it , power must he 
checked and exclaimed. "So far and no 
further." \\ ith such a qUl' lion confrollting 
them everyone saw that ci\'il war could not be 
averted. Yet both parties were willillg to 
sacrifice their lives for tbe cam.. Sucu wa 

the sta t of Hffairs \\ h en Lincoln was callen 
from his quiet hom e to a sum e the part of 
cb ieftain of hi coulltry. 

Arouncl hil11 th e people of the ~orth gathered 
a their leader and in but IX weeks the country 
was ill th e minst of a ci il war. Lincoln et 
n.bou t to c1efend his cau e and i sued an order 
for vol unteer. In reo ponse thou 'ands came at 
hi cal l. All bu in e s wa et aside. No de
s ire fo r gold or fame gathered th ese heroes to 
a common place. It wa to figh t for the Re
public, for th e Union and for freedom. 

\Vh at was the conduct of L'incoln througb
out the war? That of a hero,-a true, ju t and 
con cie ntious hero. Hi one object wa to save 
tbe Ull ion. H e tl ic1" I will save the Union if 
I can with la\'ery, if not slavery must peri h." 
But he oon aw that lavery DIU t be de troyed 
and true to his word he proceeded to destroy 
it. \Vhat were the results of hi effort? Look 
at the proclamation of emancipation, a piece 
of work th at will tand forever in the history of 
the country- the el11ancipation of all the bonds-
111en in the land. Here wa a work ill which 
his whole nature rejoiced. It was an act that 
crowned the culture of hi ' life; a better fame 
than the proude t conqueror can boast of. All 
our na tional triumphs of law and humanity over 
rebellion and barbari m have been won by the 
simple. honest, Chri tian heart of this man . 
For four years he sat at the belm of the go\'ern
ment and teered his way through narrows and 
straits. Now far in the di tance he saw a bright
er future awaiting both him and his people. 
'Vhat a glorious day to the North when the news 
spread that the conflict was at an end. The 
people were overwhelmed with joy. Now that 
the war had ended, peace was assured and tbe 
Union still remained firm. Tbe dark clouds 
that hovered over the country were now disap
pearing. lavery was dying out, but it still 
arose to strike a final blow at liberty. 

It was the pre entiment and propbecy of Lin
coln that his own life and that of the rebellion 
would end togetber, but little did the people 
imagine that the end of each would be so vio
lent. Both parties were in direct exhibition of 
their characteristic qualities. Lincoln went to 
the theatre not to please himself, but to gratify 
others. \Vith weariness he went into the crowd. 
The a sassin wbo approached hi back was in 
direct exhibition of the pirit of rebellion. Sud
denly came the news of Lincoln's neath. The 
nation stood still. Intense feelings of joy were 
turned to sorrow. It is worse than the surren
der of Lee' army, said one. The deed is so 
atrocious, it exbihits a pirit so fiendi . h. that 
none can defend it; all turn frolll it with horror 
and disgust. By all the goonne that was in 
him, by all the love the people han for him, 
and hy all the sorrow occa ioned, thi murder 
must be chargen to slavery. He had guided his 
people safely through the civil war, freed the 
negro, and now death came to bim in the hOllr 
of triumph. Is there a man a,live who thinks 
that this man was , hot just for bimself? The 
gentle t, kinde t and wost indulgent man that 
ever rl1ied a state. One who knew not how to 
speak a word of harshness, or how to make a foe . 
\Va it mere private hate? No, it was not! It 
was what be tood for. It was really law and 
liberty against which hate bad gathered and 
fired the fatal shot. 

Although he himself has passed away, his 
','orks on the earth shall never perish . No ~ ;'1<; 

long as American (leed hall he rememhered, 
the deeos of Lincoln ·will not lose their lustre, 
bu t wi Il e,'er be en h rinen in the heart", of the 
countrymen. No story. tragedy or epic poem 
ca t1 he fi Ilt'n wi th greater ,\,\'onder tha 11 that 
which tell of the life a11(l neath of Lincoln. If 
he was 110t one int.;piren of God, then there can 
be 110 such thing all thi earth a the interpo i
tiol1 of the nivi Ile affair of men For as one 
writer ha snirl of him, "At the last we see him 
standing with hand outstretched, feeding the 
South ,\,.·ilh mercy. the Korth with charity and 
the whole lann \\ itlt peace, when the Lorc1 who 
had sent him c.dled him, ann his work was 
done. It A ncl () I ·t u. hope that his name and 
renown will sen· a. a bonn of Ullio11 to tlt(·lillld 
hf' lo\'ecl and r f\'ed with his whole nevotion 
and 111~ \' it toyer hE' all i 11 piration to the charac
ter of the yont h for nobler, loftier an(l 1Il0re 
patriotic a pi rations. 
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